
 
 

Classified Senate Meeting Minutes 
Date: July 21, 2022 
Time:  10:30am 
Location: Via Zoom 

 

   
 

 

Present: CS Officers: Maridel Barr, President; Monica Applegate, Vice President; Kim Foulger, President 
Emeritus & Treasurer and Janis Olson, Secretary. CS Senators: Sally Wong, Manny Rodriguez, Lauren 
Amundson and Brier Welch.  

Absent:  Melanie Palomino. 

Agenda: Motion to approve agenda was made and seconded. 

Guest Presentations:  We had no guest presentation.  

Minutes: Motion to approve May minutes was made and seconded. 

Follow Up:   

Committee Reports  

President’s Report:   

Maridel reported that she would like to bring in Debbie Weatherly from Santa Rosa to inspire our 
Senators. Debbie had served as a representative for the State of California. Maridel thought she would 
be a welcome speaker for our group. Maridel also mentioned her plans to continue working with Allison 
Martinez and she would clarify their upcoming needs in the upcoming months. 

Maridel and Sally were thanked for the Classified Senate PowerPoint presentation and the overview of 
the Classified Senate’s Activities for the past year that they prepared. Maridel will make this PowerPoint 
Presentation to College of Marin’s Board of Trustees at their next Board Meeting. Janis asked if she 
could be notified when this presentation was going to be given to the Board of Trustees as she would 
like to be in attendance. 

Classified Senate Board Officers Elections:   
 
Election of CS Officers was held.  All Classified Senate Officers were unanimously voted to serve as: 

• Maridel Barr – President 
• Monica Applegate – Vice President 
• Kim Foulger – Treasurer and President Emeritus 
• Janis Olson - Secretary 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  Kim reported that we have $2,592.73 in our account. 

 

Events and Calendar:  
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Kim spoke about the need for an CLPC volunteer to work with her and Manny on screening 
committees. She and Manny explained the mechanics of the CPLC. Everyone should give some 
thought on serving on this committee. It is extremely rewarding. 
 
Planning for 2022 Classified Senate Calendar was briefly discussed. The prospect of having a fundraiser 
that no one attends was discussed. The possibilities of hosting a barbecue and selling See’s candies 
were` also discussed.  The Classified Senate liked the idea of hosting our traditional Halloween Event. 
Janis offered to secure prizes again for this event. 
 
The CS also liked the idea of hosting a Welcome Back Breakfast.  This would not be a fundraiser – 
although we could have a jar for anyone interested in making a love donation. 
 
Monica mentioned that her children have participated through their schools in a restaurant fundraising 
campaign that provide a percentage back on a given night as an opportunity to fundraise. You let 
everyone know that MOD pizza (or another restaurant) will be hosting a COM party on a specific date.  
Everyone who goes to the restaurant on that date mentions that they are part of the COM group and 
COM receives a percentage of the amount spent by all individuals on that day.  
 
The Book Club has received future funding from Dr. Eldridge. It was decided that we would not open the 
Book Club invitation to all Classified Employees until the Fall Semester begins.   
 
Maridel reported that events and future planning will be revisited at our next CS meeting. 
 
Wrap Up: Meeting adjourned at 11:28 am. The next meeting of the Classified Senate will be held on 
Wednesday, August 18th, 2022 at 10:30 am.  In September our meetings will go back to the third Friday 
of the month. 


